I love the Cultural Center most when it teems with life and activity; filled with
individuals, families and school groups enjoying our visual arts and historic
exhibits, community events and performances.We have lots of exciting events
planned at the Center and hope to see you often!
Performing arts coordinator, Brent DeHut has put together a stimulating and
diverse spring season encompassing blues, jazz, folk heritage, classical music
and theater. Look inside for details.
The upcoming “Collections” exhibit promises to be a feast for the eyes,
combining old and new, object and illusion to challenge and delight the
senses. The show opens on May 7 with a members only brunch beginning at
11:30 and a public reception from 1-4 p.m.
We also have a blockbuster summer exhibit planned for July and August, with
African-influenced paintings and etchings by Betty LaDuke and more than
100 pieces of traditional sculpture and artifacts from Africa, New Guinea,
East Asia and the Pacific Islands.
KidsWeek will connect with some of our exhibits and performances, offering a
multi-cultural, multi-media and multi-arts experience for children ages 8-12.
Two week-long camps will feature multi media magic, myth, masks, music,
murals and much more.
I hope you enjoy this amazing cultural resource in the heart of Cedarburg.
Susan Barnett, executive director
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REGISTRATION FORM

Cedarburg Cultural Center
W62 N546 Washington Avenue
Cedarburg, WI 53012

Spring / Summer 2006
 ART CLASSES
Class
Class
Class

 PLEIN AIR PAINTING CONTEST (18 and under)
June 16-22 / $10 per entrant or $15 per family /
unlimited stamps / Bring 11”x14 canvas, paper or
board to CCC (during regular business hours) to be
stamped during contest dates. Complete rules
available on our website or by calling 262/375-3676.

“KIDSWEEK I “Myths, Masks, Music And More”
July 31-August 4 / 8-12 years old

KIDSWEEK II “Multimedia Magic at the Center”
August 7-11 / 8-12 years old

Address
State

Zip

Email (optional)
Age (if under 18)

Cash

www.cedarburgculturalcenter.org  (262) 375-3676  cccenter@ameritech.net

Ir is h Ev e is Mar ch 1 8



Leahy’s Luck with Randall Harrison
sponsored by
Buffy Godfrey of
Coldwell Banker
Residential,
Tri City
National Bank,
Guinness and
Sprecher Brewing

The 59th Annual

IRISH EVE

Ozaukee County Art Show

Enjoy a full evening of entertainment
starring Leahy’s Luck and dancers from
the Kinsella Academy in a gala event
benefitting the Cedarburg Cultural
Center. Break out your greenest finery
and join us at 6:00 on March 18th! If
you are too Irish for just one day of
celebration, this event will stretch your
calendar. This year’s bru-ha-ha will
include a full Irish dinner catered by
Settler's Inn, silent auction, microbrew
tasting, live traditional Irish music and
dance. Tickets $35
Call 262-375-3676 for reservations.

Look inside for Classes

Cedarburg Cultural Center

Check Charge

Charge Number
Expiration Date
Website: www.cedarburgculturalcenter.org
Phone: 262/375-3676 Email: cccenter@ameritech.net

March 12 through April 23, 2006

The Ozaukee County Art Committee’s annual art show is
open to professional artists, area high school students and
gifted amateurs who live or work in Ozaukee County.
2006 marks the sixteenth consecutive year the Ozaukee
County Art Show has been presented at the Cedarburg
Cultural Center, with an exciting selection of paintings,
drawings, jewelry, beadweaving, metal sculpture, painting,
photography, ceramics, ﬁber art and more.
The Ozaukee County Art Committee is a group of volunteers
dedicated to supporting area art programs and providing
exhibit opportunities for area artists to share their creative
talents. For more information about the show or the
committee please contact Mr. Ralph Seyfert at 262-268-1887

Generously sponsored by

Wish List - can you help?
The CCC NEEDS a laptop computer for cataloging the general store museum and other historic collections.
Other needs include metal shelving for collections storage and comfortable chairs for gallery seating.

W62 N546 Washington Avenue
P.O. Box 84
Cedarburg, WI 53012
www.cedarburgculturalcenter.org

Phone Number

Payment:

Cedarburg Cultural Center
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& Performances

The Cedarburg Cultural Center is open from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Tuesday through Saturday and from 1 to 5 p.m. on Sunday.
For tickets and information, call the Center at 262-375-3676 or visit www.cedarburgculturalcenter.org.
As an independent, non-profit organization, the Center is dedicated to preserving the history and heritage of
Southeastern Wisconsin while enhancing the area’s vital contemporary culture.
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Help us over the top!
The Cultural Center needs $20,000 more to reach
our Annual Fund goal of $120,000 by May 1st . With
$100,000 received, we need your help to make it to
the top! We depend on annual fund contributions
to fund vibrant arts and historic programming right
here in Ozaukee County.
The annual meeting of the Cedarburg Cultural
Center will be held Monday, May 15 at 7 p.m.
Members are invited to participate in a review of the
past year and welcome our new Board members
and officers.
The CCC annual member’s brunch will be
held on Sunday, May 7 from 11:30 a.m. to 1
p.m., the reception for the Collections show
will open to the public at 1pm.
Become a Member. Become a Sponsor.

The 37th annual Stone & Century House tour will feature properties ranging from a
lovingly restored timber-frame home which was originally built in Howard’s Grove,
carefully disassembled and rebuilt in a new location, to a modern stone house built in traditional style. Running the weekend of June 3rd, the event draws aention to historic architecture and preservation and gives tour-goers ideas for their own restoration projects, while
raising funds for the Cultural Center’s art, music and history programs. Four historic farmsteads are featured in this year’s Stone & Century House Tour, along with one Cedarburg
city home and one Century House in the making. Tickets will go on sale April 1 at the
Cultural Center, Olsen’s Piggly Wiggly and online at cedarburgculturalcenter.org.

Mark your calendar

Improvements for 06-07

In Memoriam

You Gotta Have Art is scheduled for
February 17, 2007, and will feature a
gallery exhibit of fine crafts, as well
as a gala opening night event. This
year, You Gotta Have Art raised over
$15,000 for the Arts. Thank you to
the committee, the event sponsors,
donors and ticket-buyers who made
the event a success.

Next year we hope to paint the building
inside and out, repair the front awning
and improve our performance space. The
folding walls that enclose the Ozaukee
Bank Founders Room (where performances are held) are tired, torn and
tattered and need to be replaced, and
someday we hope to donate the red
plastic chairs to a charity, while our
patrons enjoy performances in comfort
and style. Please help us make your experience at the Center more enjoyable by
contributing to our facilities fund.

Violette Jahnke 1922-2006

PAID
GRAFTON, WI
PERMIT NO. 11

Performance and
Class listings inside

The Cedarburg Cultural Center lost a
great friend in February when longtime member and artist, Violette
Jahnke passed away. We appreciate
the many generous contributions
that have been made in her memory
and a plaque in her honor will grace
our memorial wall. A generous
bequest from her estate will continue
her life-long support of the Arts.

Adult and Teen ART CLASSES
WATERCOLOR PAINTING with ALICE STRUCK

GARDEN ART IN CLAY

Don’t miss this opportunity to work with award-winning watercolor
artist Alice Struck as she takes beginners and experienced artists alike
from start to finish in these watercolor painting sessions.

Create unique clay art objects for your garden with artist Andee Warren
Hand build your own garden sculptures, row markers, and other
creative art objects for outdoor use.

CLASSICAL APPROACH to the FIGURE

LANDSCAPE RELIEF TILES

April 1, 8, 22 / 10 a-1 p / $80 members / $90 non-members

March 27, April 3, 10, 17, 24 May 1, 8, 15, 22 June 5 / 6:30-9:30p / 10-weeks

Students will work from the nude model on gesture studies, poses,
proportions, values, anatomy and a holistic working method.
Students of all levels who work in oils, pastels or drawing media
are welcomed by instructor Steve Ohlrich.

April 18, 25 May 2 and 9 / 6-8:30 p /$75 members / $85 non-members / Supply Fee: $6

April 23 & 30 / 11a-1p / $30 members / $35 non-members / Supply Fee: $3

This class with Andee Warren will use works of master artists as well as
local landscapes to inspire picturesque landscape relief on clay tiles.
No knowledge of clay techniques is required.

SCINTILLATING TILES

$240 members / $270 non-members

COMPREHENSIVE PORTRAITURE COURSE

March 23, 30 April 6, 13, 20, 27 May 4, 11, 18, 25 / 9:30 a-12:30 p / 10-weeks

Students will work from a live portrait model to learn proportions,
alues, anatomy and a holistic working method. The class is open to
students of all levels working in oils or pastels. Instructor Steve Ohlrich
will provide individual instruction. $240 members / $270 non-members

April 20, 27 May 4 ,11 / 6-8p / $60 members / $70 non-members / Supply Fee: $5

Create scintillating tiles in clay with Andee Warren using simple clay
techniques. Students will hand build special tiles for bathroom or
kitchen remodeling projects, heat resistant trivets or unique gifts.

Saturday, March 18th- 6:00 p.m. Irish Eve with Leahy’s Luck

Friday, April 21st- 8:00 p.m. Corky Siegel & Randy Sabien

Sunday, May 7th-7:00 p.m. The Seasons

Our annual Irish shindig, starring the Milwaukee family band Leahy’s
Luck. The Cedarburg Cultural Center invites you to break out your
greenest finery, practice your jig, and join us for Irish Eve! Tickets
$35. Sponsored by Buffy Godfrey of Coldwell Banker Residential,
Tri City Bank, Guinness and Sprecher Brewing Co.

The dynamic duo of blues virtuoso Corky Siegel and fiddle master
Randy Sabien jam together for a night of musical adventure.
Together, these two amazing men will have your feet tapping and
your heart jumping. Tickets: $15 advance, $17 day of show, $5
students. Sponsored by the Washington House Inn.

Sunday, April 2nd- 3:00 p.m. Sumadija Serbian Folk Dance

Friday, April 28th-8:00 p.m. WSSS
presents the Peace Within Concert

Classics at the Center
presents compositions
by Vivaldi, Piazzola and
Venglevski performed
by five of Milwaukee’s
hottest classical
musicians. Vivaldi’s
classical favorite, a
steamy Argentinean
tango and a
brand-new
composition by Stas Venglevski will be performed by brilliant
musicians from the Milwaukee Symphony Orchestra and the
Wisconsin Conservatory of Music including Stas – Bayan, Samantha
George – Violin, Tanya Ell – Cello, Misha Litvin – Mandolin, John
Simkus – Accordion. Tickets: $15
advance, $17 day of show, $5
students.

Ensemble This Folk Heritage Series concert features a kaleidoscope
of traditional Serbian music, dance, and costumes.
The Sumadija Serbian Folk Dance Ensemble depicts the traditions
and culture of the Serbian people through time-honored song and
dance. Their performances are full of the energy, spirit, and heart of
the Serbian community. Tickets $12 advance, $14 day of show, $5
students. Sponsored by PJ Schmidt Investment Management.

BASIC PAPER MACHE SCULPTING
May 10, 17, 24, 31 / 6:30-8:30 p / $65 members / $75 non-members

CLAY JEWELRY

April 19, 26 May 3 / 6-8:30 p / $60 members / $75 non-members / Supply Fee: $8

This class with Andee Warren blends the disciplines of ceramics and
beading to create charming, wearable works of art. Students will
design, form and glaze beads and pendants in clay.

Let artist Corky Jon guide you through the process of paper maché
sculpture from creating a wire form to the final painting and finishing.
Enjoy sculpting figures large and small for children’s playrooms, garden
rooms and more in this fun, no-pressure class.

Art Classes for Children - Spring
* RITA EDQUIST MEMORIAL ART CLASSES

PAPER MACHE TWIN!

PAPERMAKING with MOM

April 29 May 6, 13, 20 / 9-11a / $40 members / $55 non-members

(KIDS & MOM TOGETHER)
May 7 / 10a-1p / $15 for Mom and 1 child

Just in time for Mother’s Day, work with Andee Warren to create
beautiful paper with your mom! Learn about the equipment and
techniques used to make paper using a variety of recycled ingredients.

CLAY FOR KIDS-WIND CHIMES & WALL POCKETS
April 29 May 6, 13 / 11:30a-12:30p / $15 members / $20 non-members

Students In this class can make their choice of items including wind
chimes, wall pockets, mugs and more in this clay class just for kids ages
8 and over. Corky Jon will teach students all the basics of hand building
with clay from creating a form to glazing and finishing.

Hey, kids! Let Corky Jon show you how to create your own paper mache
twin sculpture
of you doing
your favorite
activity. Learn
all the
techniques of
structure, form
and detailing a
3-D piece of art
that looks just
like you!

Mark Your Calendars! Summer Activities for Kids
June 16-22

“Plein Air” (Outdoor) Painting Contest

Youth Division
Join us for our 3rd annual Strawberry Festival
outdoor art contest. Fun for all ages 18 and under.
Cash prizes in 4 age groups.
Sponsored by Bella Lei Day Spa and Salon

KidsWeek I / July 31 - August 4

“Myths, Masks, Music and More”

An exploration of arts from around the world featuring a music
workshop with One Drum, hands-on art activities and a mural
workshop for display at the Cedarburg Cultural Center.

KidsWeek II / August 7-11

“Multimedia Magic at the Center”
Sponsored by TARGET

Hey kids, ages 8-12 years old, enjoy a week full of fun
and surprises at the Cedarburg Cultural Center with
classes in...
*Art using techniques and materials with surprising results.
*Trick Photography to make you laugh (includes a camera!)
*Write and act in an Old-Time Radio Show complete with

making sound eﬀects on stage, creating character voices
(record and take home) and learn how a radio works.
and much more!!

Call 262/375-3676 or visit www.cedarburgculturalcenter.org for more information or to register.

A concert in support of Public Radio
and organizations presenting
acoustic music concerts.
Julie Gold is a New York City
Songwriter best known for Bette
Midler’s version of her song From A
Distance, which won the Grammy
Award for Song of the Year in 1991.
Dorothy Scott's music reminds us of
something primal, spiritual,
beautiful and healing. Sloan
Wainwright is an extremely gifted
lyricist... concerned with issues of
childhood, love, growth and clarity. Tickets: $22 in advance, $25 day
of show.

Friday, April 7- 8:00 p.m. WSSS presents Tom Paxton

Saturday, April 29th- 8:00 p.m. Erin Bode.

Tom Paxton has become a voice of his generation, addressing issues
of injustice and inhumanity, laying bare the absurdities of modern
culture and celebrating the tenderest bonds of family, friends, and
community. Tickets $22 advance, $25 day of show.

St. Louis’ premier jazz
master Erin Bode brings her
crystal-clear voice to
Cedarburg.
http://www.erinbode.com/
Vocalist Erin Bode’s
beautiful, crystal clear voice
is too exquisite to miss. This
concert will mark the first
time that Erin performs in
Wisconsin- don’t miss it!
Tickets: $12 advance, $14
day of show, $5 students.
Sponsored by Larry’s
Brown Deer Market and
Best Western Quiet House
& Suites of Mequon.

Saturday, April 8th- 8:00 p.m. Yid Vicious
Instilling
traditional Yiddish
klezmer music
with a modern
style, Yid Vicious
will have you
whirling in a
freylekh-fueled
fury. Even if you’ve
never said “Mazel
tov!,” Yid Vicious
will soon have you
doing a sher and a
freylekh. Tickets: $12 advance, $14 day of show, $5 students.

Saturday, April 15th-8:00 p.m. Steady Rollin’ Bob Margolin
Legendary blues man and former Muddy Waters band member, Bob
Margolin returns by popular demand to Cedarburg for another
great show. Winner of the
2005 W.C. Handy award for
Best Blues Guitarist, Bob’s last
show in Cedarburg Cultural
Center is still talked about
today- don’t miss this one!
Tickets: $15 advance, $17 day
of show, $5 students.
Sponsored by the Shepherd
Express.

Sunday, April 30th- 7:00
p.m. Iberian Spanish
Dancers
This Folk Heritage Series concert features vibrantly colorful
traditional Spanish music, dance, and costumes.
The Iberian Spanish Dancers have researched Spanish culture and
developed a repertoire of lively flamenco dances, including colorful
authentic costumes and music. They’ve performed for more than
forty years at numerous festivals,
functions, and parties to the
delight of thousands. Some of
the group’s authentic costumes
will be on display. Tickets: $12
advance, $14 day of show, $5
students.
Sponsored by PJ Schmidt
Investment Management.

Friday, May 12 at 8:00 WSSS
presents “Women of the
Heartland” Julie Moffit’s music has
been described as Sheryl Crow
meets Fiona Apple – sultry chick
rock. Julie captures the uncertainty
of life and the emotions of change,
at turns melancholy or optimistic
but always reflective and honest.
Alaria Taylor is an accomplished
live performer and award-winning
singer/songwriter with numerous
regional and national awards. Tracy

Jane Comer is one to watch in contemporary acoustic music. An
accomplished multi-instrumentalist and compelling
singer/songwriter, Tracy earned nominations by the Madison Area
Music Awards for both Best Acoustic Album and for Best Acoustic
Artist. Susan Julian has played with a wide variety of different bands
around the Midwest, including the Waukesha-based BoDeans.
Tickets: $11 advance, $13 day of show.

Saturday, May 13th- 8:00 p.m. Chance
One of the world’s only
voice-cello duos, Chance
makes unique, haunting,
unforgettable music.
www.chanceworld.com
Ed Willett and Cheryl Leah,
collectively known as
Chance, have devoted
themselves to exploring
the wedding between two
icons of power and
passion, the cello and the
human voice. Their
musical form is a hybrid
that springs from classical chamber music, folk, and jazz. Tickets: $12
advance, $14 day of show, $5 students.

Saturday, June 10 at 8:00 p.m. WSSS presents The Dreamsicles.
Tom Prasada-Rao and Cary Cooper are Kerrville New Folk
Competition Winners-accomplished songwriters. They draw on their
experience in classical violin, musical theater, raising kids, and living
in the third world. Two voices and a guitar, intricate harmonies with
a little cheerleading thrown in, singing love songs for grown ups.
Tickets: $11 advance, $13 day of show.

Keep Arts & History Alive in Cedarburg!
Become a member of the Cedarburg Cultural Center.
Please make checks payable to
Cedarburg Cultural Center & mail to:
P.O. Box 84, Cedarburg, WI 53012
Name ___________________________________________________
Address __________________________________________________
________________________________________________________

 Individual.........................$30
 Family...............................$60
 Sustainer/Business .......$120
 Patron ............................$300
 Friend ............................$600
 Benefactor ..................$1,200
 Founder ......................$2,500
All members receive notice of upcoming exhibits,
events and performances, discounts on tickets and
invitations to special members only events.

________________________________________________________
Phone___________________________________________________

Upper category member beneﬁts include historic books and videos

E-mail___________________________________________________

t-shirts, performance and event tickets and using the Cultural
Center’s Ozaukee Bank Founders Room to host your event.

 Please send no member beneﬁts

 I wish to give anonymously

 I am interested in volunteering

